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A research and practice f orum of young prof essionals was held at SUEK-Kuzbass as part of celebrations dedicated to
Miner's Day and the 20th anniversary of SUEK. SUEK’s Personnel T raining and Development Centre became the venue f or
the event, which brought together around 50 employees of various company units. In the f orm of a quest and trainings,
they learnt about the purpose and development of a saf ety culture.
The teams mo ved aro und the ‘statio ns’, co mpleting tasks and gaining po ints fo r the co rrect answers. They had to make
decisio ns in no n-standard situatio ns, taking into acco unt risks and safety prio rity, and also reviewed cases, i.e. actual events at
the co mpany’s facilities, and co mpleted ‘everyday’ tasks (lighting firewo rks with children).
“Despite the quest fo rmat o f the event, its to pic is very serio us,” said Yulia So tniko va (Mo sco w), an expert co nsultant in the
field o f safety culture. “To day mo re and mo re co mpanies understand that they seem to have it all, labo ur safety services and
laws. Ho wever, they lack the so -called fifth element fo r it to wo rk, to have zero injuries, accidents and incidents. Safety culture
is the very element that helps in achieving these go als.
Indeed, the prevailing mentality o f peo ple makes them bypass o r co mpletely igno re these rules and safety laws. Therefo re,
ano ther fo rum aspect was ‘invo lvement’: the teams develo ped their pro po sals to impro ve the situatio ns and so lve pro blems
related to effective labo ur pro tectio n.
“Any perso n, when unco ntro lled, will start vio lating o ne day,” said Vitaly Do bro vo lskikh, a fo rum participant. “Which is why the
to pic o f safety culture needs to be develo ped. It sho uld be inside us, be part o f o ur perso nality. Staying at the facility, he o r
she must understand that this is abo ut their safety, their health, and they must fo llo w the rules. We are lo o king fo r ho w to
‘instil’ this.”
Based o n the teams' perfo rmances, the experts picked the best pro po sals and co nsidered the po ssibilities o f their
implementatio n at SUEK.

